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492 Clagiraba Rd, Clagiraba

Acreage close to town with horse arena / big shed pad
Picture yourself living the quiet life on peaceful, tranquil average so close to
town and only minutes to main shopping and M1.

Recently completed multi purpose flat pad for horse arena / the big shed /
nursery
Recently renovated with up to the minute design, this dream home can be
yours.
Properties of this size with the convenience of modern facilities are tightly
held and very rarely come onto the market.
Beautifully finished to perfection with modern elegance and style, creating a
free flowing open plan living, leading you to the outside entertainment
lifestyle.
With the fabulous BBQ pergola and Pizza area, you’ll spend most of your life
outdoors.
The home is proudly situated overlooking park-like lawns and large dam with
stunning local birdlife.
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You’ll fall in love with the fabulous kitchen with solid cedar bench tops and
masses of storage space which will impress even the best of chefs.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD
residential
1374
7.50 ac

Agent Details
Adam Young - 0417 625 788
Office Details
Black & Young Real Estate
1/18 Park Avenue Burleigh Heads
QLD 4220 Australia
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